workvansandtrucks.com
501-847-2727
25637 I-30
Bryant, AR 72022

2019 Chevrolet Express Passenger LT
View this car on our website at workvansandtrucks.com/6816116/ebrochure

Our Price $25,995
Retail Value $26,995
Specifications:
Year:

2019

VIN:

1GAZGPFGXK1271833

Make:

Chevrolet

Stock:

P2480

Model/Trim:

Express Passenger LT

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Minivan/Van

Exterior:

WHITE

Engine:

ENGINE, VORTEC 6.0L V8 SFI
FLEXFUEL

Interior:

GREY Cloth

Mileage:

28,442

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

2019 CHEVROLET 3500 EXPRESS LT 155WB 15 PASSENGER VAN
6.0 GAS ENGINE, AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION.

This 1 Ton van Comes with Power Windows, Power Door Locks, Power
Mirrors, Tilt Steering Wheel, Cruise Control, Manual Shift Mode, Tow
Haul Mode, Front and Rear AC Controls, am, fm, xm, radio, Traction
Control Switch, Forward Collision Alert System, Back-up Camera, Cloth
Seats, Carpet flooring, Rubber Mats, Chrome Front and Rear Bumper,
Barn Style side Doors and Rear door.

Forward Collision Alert: GM’s system has three different types of
indicator: a green following icon when a vehicle is detected ahead, an
amber icon when the system detects that the driver is following too
closely, an a flashing red “Collision Alert” with eight beeps – or five seat
pulses, if equipped with a drivers Alert Seat – when a collision might be
imminent.

Current oil and Filter Service.
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Installed Options
Interior
- Seats, front bucket with Custom Cloth trim head restraints and inboard armrests (Requires
(93G) interior trim. Includes (BA3) console with swing-out storage bin. When ordering a
seating arrangement that includes rear seats, includes rear bench seats with Custom Cloth
trim. Head restraints are not available on rear bench seats.)
- Seating, 12-passenger, (2-3-3-4 seating configuration) 4-passenger seat is a 50/50 split, 2piece configuration
- Console, deluxe with swing-out storage bin - Cup holders, 3 on the engine console cover
- Power outlets 2 auxiliary on engine console cover with covers, 12-volt
- Power outlet, 120-volt
- Floor covering, full-floor color-keyed carpeting with front and rear rubberized vinyl floor mats
(Not available with (Y3H) Paratransit Package.)
- Steering wheel steel sleeve column with theft-deterrent locking feature, Black
- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, odometer with trip odometer, fuel level,
voltmeter, engine temperature and oil pressure
- Driver Information Center includes fuel range, average speed, oil life, tire pressure
monitoring, fuel used, ice warning, engine hours, average fuel economy, tachometer, and
maintenance reminders. Compass and outside temperature available if equipped.
- Oil life monitor- Warning tones, headlamp on and key-in-ignition
- Compass, 8-point digital located in the Driver Information Center
- Windows, power (Included with (ZQ2) Power Convenience Package.)
- Door locks, power with lock-out protection
- Remote Keyless Entry with 2 transmitters and remote panic button - Cruise control
- Theft Alarm Notification requires paid plan, working electrical system, cell reception, GPS
signal, armed GM factory-installed theft-deterrent system, contact method on file and
enrollment to receive alerts. Message and data rates may apply. See onstar.com for details
and limitations (Included and only available with (ATG) Remote Keyless Entry. Requires
(UE1) OnStar.)
- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III - Air conditioning, single-zone manual
- Air conditioning, rear- Heater, rear auxiliary- Defogger, front and side windows
- Mirror, inside rearview, with Rear Vision Camera display - Headliner, cloth
- Visors, driver and front passenger, padded with cloth trim and dual vanity mirrors,
illuminated on passenger-side

illuminated on passenger-side
- Assist handles, driver and right-front passenger
- Lighting, interior with 2 dome lights defeat switch and door handle-activated switches
- Lighting, auxiliary with reading and underhood lights
- Chevrolet Connected Access with 10 years of standard connectivity which enables services
such as, Vehicle Diagnostics, Dealer Maintenance Notification, Chevrolet Smart Driver,
Marketplace and more (Included and only available with (UE1) OnStar. Limitations apply.
Not transferable. Standard connectivity available to original purchaser for ten years from the
date of initial vehicle purchase for model year 2018 or newer Chevrolet vehicles. See
onstar.com for details and further plan limitations. Connected Access does not include
emergency or security services. Availability and additional services enabled by Connected
Access are subject to change.)

Exterior
- Chrome Appearance Package
- Bumpers, front and rear chrome with step-pad (Included with (ZR7) Chrome Appearance
Package.)
- Grille, chrome (Included and only available with (ZR7) Chrome Appearance Package.)
- Headlamps, dual halogen composite - Mirrors, outside manual, Black
- Glass, Solar-Ray deep-tinted (all windows except light-tinted glass on windshield and
driver- and front passenger-side glass)
- Glass, swing-out side door windows- Glass, swing-out rear cargo door windows
- Glass, enhanced-technology, rearmost side windows. 3-layer special glass is designed to
help reduce the risk of ejection during a crash
- Glass, full-body window package (Includes (A18) swing-out rear cargo door window glass
and (A19) swing-out side door window glass.)
- Wipers, front intermittent wet-arm with pulse washers
- Door, swing-out passenger-side, 60/40 split - Body, standard
- Tire, spare LT245/75R16 all-season, blackwall- Wheel trim, chrome center cap
- Tires, rear LT245/75R16E all-season, blackwall
- Tires, front LT245/75R16E all-season, blackwall
- Wheels, 4 - 16" x 6.5" (40.6 cm x 16.5 cm) steel includes Gray center caps and steel spare

Safety
- Seats, front bucket with Custom Cloth trim head restraints and inboard armrests (Requires
(93G) interior trim. Includes (BA3) console with swing-out storage bin. When ordering a
seating arrangement that includes rear seats, includes rear bench seats with Custom Cloth
trim. Head restraints are not available on rear bench seats.)
- Seating, 12-passenger, (2-3-3-4 seating configuration) 4-passenger seat is a 50/50 split, 2piece configuration
- Console, deluxe with swing-out storage bin - Cup holders, 3 on the engine console cover
- Power outlets 2 auxiliary on engine console cover with covers, 12-volt
- Power outlet, 120-volt
- Floor covering, full-floor color-keyed carpeting with front and rear rubberized vinyl floor mats
(Not available with (Y3H) Paratransit Package.)
- Steering wheel steel sleeve column with theft-deterrent locking feature, Black
- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, odometer with trip odometer, fuel level,
voltmeter, engine temperature and oil pressure
- Driver Information Center includes fuel range, average speed, oil life, tire pressure
monitoring, fuel used, ice warning, engine hours, average fuel economy, tachometer, and
maintenance reminders. Compass and outside temperature available if equipped.
- Oil life monitor- Warning tones, headlamp on and key-in-ignition
- Compass, 8-point digital located in the Driver Information Center
- Windows, power (Included with (ZQ2) Power Convenience Package.)
- Door locks, power with lock-out protection
- Remote Keyless Entry with 2 transmitters and remote panic button - Cruise control
- Theft Alarm Notification requires paid plan, working electrical system, cell reception, GPS
signal, armed GM factory-installed theft-deterrent system, contact method on file and
enrollment to receive alerts. Message and data rates may apply. See onstar.com for details
and limitations (Included and only available with (ATG) Remote Keyless Entry. Requires
(UE1) OnStar.)
- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III - Air conditioning, single-zone manual
- Air conditioning, rear- Heater, rear auxiliary- Defogger, front and side windows
- Mirror, inside rearview, with Rear Vision Camera display - Headliner, cloth
- Visors, driver and front passenger, padded with cloth trim and dual vanity mirrors,
illuminated on passenger-side
- Assist handles, driver and right-front passenger
- Lighting, interior with 2 dome lights defeat switch and door handle-activated switches
- Lighting, auxiliary with reading and underhood lights
- Chevrolet Connected Access with 10 years of standard connectivity which enables services
such as, Vehicle Diagnostics, Dealer Maintenance Notification, Chevrolet Smart Driver,
Marketplace and more (Included and only available with (UE1) OnStar. Limitations apply.
Not transferable. Standard connectivity available to original purchaser for ten years from the
date of initial vehicle purchase for model year 2018 or newer Chevrolet vehicles. See
onstar.com for details and further plan limitations. Connected Access does not include
emergency or security services. Availability and additional services enabled by Connected
Access are subject to change.)

Mechanical
- Exhaust, aluminized stainless-steel muffler and tailpipe
- Fuel tank capacity, mid-frame and approximately 31 gallons (117.3L)
- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc- Steering, power
- GVWR, 9600 lbs. (4354 kg) (Reference the Engine/Axle page for availability.)
- Suspension, rear hypoid drive axle with multi-leaf springs
- Suspension, front independent with coil springs and stabilizer bar - Frame, ladder-type
- Alternator, 150 amps
- Battery, 600 cold-cranking amps, maintenance-free with rundown protection and retained
accessory power
- Transmission oil cooler, external (Not available with (LWN) 2.8L Duramax Turbo-Diesel
engine.)
- Rear-wheel drive- Tow/haul mode selector, instrument panel-mounted
- Rear axle, 3.42 ratio (Reference the Engine/Axle page for availability.)
- Transmission, 8-speed automatic, electronically controlled with overdrive and tow/haul
mode. Includes Cruise Grade Braking and Powertrain Grade Braking (Requires (LV1) 4.3L
V6 SIDI engine or (LWN) 2.8L Duramax Turbo-Diesel engine.)
- Engine, 4.3L V6 with Direct Injection and Variable Valve Timing, includes aluminum block
construction (276 hp [206 kW] @ 5200 rpm, 298 lb-ft of torque [404 Nm] @ 3900 rpm)
(Reference the Engine/Axle page for availability.)

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
ENGINE, VORTEC 6.0L V8 SFI
FLEXFUEL
(341 hp [254.3 kW] @ 5400 rpm,
373 lb-ft of torque [503.6 N-m]
@ 4200 rpm)

$995

Option Packages Total
$995
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